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CURRENT EVENTS.

A remarkable incident of the corner-
ing cf the Cotton Market in New York,

was the re-importation into that port

last week of several cargoes of the fibre

trom Liverpool: the cotton being

brought back to fill contracts made in

New York.

A serious feature of the speculation is

the fact that thirty thousand employees
of the mills in England and twenty-

tboosand hi this country are now idle.

th« owners not affording to buy cotton at
present, inflated prices In spite of the

troubles in Wall street, business over
tbd country continues good, and the
railway earnings are phenomenal.

In politics everything in the national

Republican camp is serene, and Repub-

licans can view with complacency the

war that is going on in the Democratic
camp, Mr. Bryan seems determined to

force the Ohio democrats to swallow

the ?«"««« City platform and be con-

tinues to berate Cleveland In his

speeeb at Urbana a few days ago, he is

quoted as saying
"The Democrats in 1892 played a con-

fidence game on the people and put a

banco steerer at the head of the party.

Iwant to say to you, my friends, that
the disreputable man who stands on the
gtreet curbing and leads the unwary
traveler into a game where he loses his
money is respectable compared with
the man who accepts the suffrages of
fire millions of people and then leads
them into Wall street to be betrayed."

Oar Minister to China, Mr. Conger, is

?aid to advocate the surrender to the I
Chinese Government of the editors of
? progressive paper at Shanghai, who
have placed themselves under the pro-
tection of the foreign Consuls. The
crazy old Empress of China is again on
the rampage and is punishing all who
differ with her,? her pet aversions
being the advocates of progress. A few

days ago one of the most active and in-
fluential of these, a young man named
Sben-Chieo, the editor of a Pekin paper,
was arrested upon a charge of sedition,

and as he refused either to recant or to
promise that he would cease from his
advocacy of reform, he was sentenced
to death, and by the express order of
the Empress was beaten with bamboo
sticks upon his back and legs nntil life
was extinct. It is is said that as the
beating process was found too slow and
too laborious bis executioners finally

strangled him, but by that time his flesh
bad been reduced to a jelly and his suf-

ferings must have been most intense.
Since then five other reformers have
been arrested at Pekin, ami it is expect-
ed that they will soon go the way of
Shen-Chien.

SEVENTY-THOUSAND people witness
ed the new Pope's coronation in Rome,

last Sunday

la Politics A Mean Business?

Considerable variety of opinion has

been expressed in the comments upon
William Sayford's political recollec-
tions under the title of "Sixty Years
Ago," in the Harrisburg Patriot?npon
one incident in part icalar. Mr- 3a V
ford says that one day Simon Cameron,

calling at his house, was attracted by
his little boy. and asked whether he
was Mr. Sayford's son. Receiving an

affirmative reply, Cameron said in his
brusque way: "Well, Say ford, never

let him have any thing to do with poli-
ties. It's the meanest business in the
world." If Simon felt this way one
may be permitted to wonder why, hav- !
tog no necessity of doing so, he follow-
ed the business from youth to old age
with the keenest relish and assiduity.
And, further. It is observed that he
bred his own son to the business with
all a father's fondness for his success.

Mr. Cameron surely did not mean
that it was a mean business necessarily.
William McKinley, the most beloved
President since Lincoln, was beloved
because of bis purity and bis integrity.

Theodore Roosevelt is strong with the

masses today because of his brusque,
ragged honesty. Some politicians like
Qnay, build up a thriving business to
politics on a capital of mere shiftiness
and panning, but their strength does not

begin to compare with that of

men of the McKinley or Roosevelt
caliber. No one would ever serious-
ly tbtok ofproposing them for President-
And so it appears that while petty suc-

eeasts in politics may be won through

the exercise of the contemptible arts,
the greatest and most permanent politi-
cal achievements still rest, as large-
ly as ever upon real breadth of intellect
snd genuine loftiness of character.
There is politics and politics, just as

there are politicians and politicians;
and some of the latter might be able to
relieve the the strain on both conscience
and machine gearings if they could just
for a moment perceive the truth of
what we have been saying.? Press.

ACCORDING to dispatches from Con
stantinople some prisoners taken in a

late insurrection in the Balkans were
burned alive.

Br a wreck and fire in the tunnel of
the underground electric railway in
Paris, Monday, a hundred people were
killed and burned to death.

THE business houses in Durand.Micb,
were closed, Tuesday, while funeral ser-
vic.es were held oyer the remains of ten

unknown men and boys, who were kill-
ed by the wrecking of the Wallace cir-
ens trains.

ITis said that $i, 000,000,000 worth of
building material and contracts are
tied up in New York city by disputes
between labors unions and contractors,
and as the majority of the material is

structural steel made by the United
Smtes Steel corporation, this is the
cause of the slump in the market value
of the stock of this company.

MEMBERS of the Georgia Legislature,
« censed over the criticism of the meth-
o '§ employed to secure the passa«e of a
t- nvict lease biU, have be»n at

.tempting to follow the example of
!'? nnsylrsnia in the enactment of a

firm muzzier. The Georgian plan
however, merely contemplated the ex-
pulsion of reporters from the legislative
hills, Mr Moses of (Coweta expressing
the idea of his colleagues when be an-
grilydeclared that" Whenever I say any-
thing lam made to appear s »l?n fool
the next morning.'

Popular Ejections for Senators.

Without a Constitutional amendment

there is no way of changing the method
of electing a United State# Senator. \u25a0
which is by the vote of the Legislature.

Several times the house has adopted an

amendment for submission to the Statee
looking to an election by popular vote, j
bnt each time the Senate has refused to ,
co-operate. Very set in its ways is the
Senate. , ,

The time is not far distant when the
Senate will have to yield, but mean-
while there is a tendency .in the South at
least, to take elections virtually out of
the hands of the Legislatures. The
latter bodies cannot be prevented from
meeting and casting ballots, but they
can be instructed.

That is just what Tennessee, for in-
stance, has been doing. The Democrat
ic party there not only has been hold
ing primaries for the selection of candi-
date* for State offices, but for United
States Senators. Tha voters h&ve ha

.

their say, and it would be a brave and
preverse party member of the Legisla-

ture who would not record his vote for
a Senator as directed by the popular

vote. .

This is the next thing to a genera,
vote at regular elections for Sena* --

and it i-* ac excellent plan It relieves
members of the legislature of all re
gponsibility and makes deadlocks im-
possible. The next step is a popular

election, and the sentiment for it is

growing ?lnquirer.

OIL NOTES.

The Market?Beth agencies are pay
ing #1.56.

Fairview twp ?The Southern Oil Co s

No. 4 on the Jos. Hawk, and No. 1 on the
Wagner heirs, both came in last week,

and were shot this. They are said to be
good wells in the Speechley.

Cherry twp?The Hamiltone are
down 700 feet on the T. S. Wolford.

Slipperyrock?A well is being drilled

on the Renick. near Keister.

Pittsburg papers of Monday had a

long report of a 200-barrel Fourth sand
gusher beinjr struck by the South Penn
on the Chas. Duffy farm south of Coyles-
ville.The well is one drilled to theSpeech-
ley without success and then plugged
and shot in the Third from which it is
doing 7or H barrels a day. The same
Co's Fourth sander on the McAvoy is
doing 10 barrel a day Several locations
have been made by the Southern on

neighboring farms.

Industrial Note*.

The Creamery building at corner,of
Wayne and South McKean is nearly
completed, and sone of the machinery
has arrived. All the milk for the town

will be distributed from this building,
and it will be clarified and pasteurized
by the latest improved methods, before
being bottled.

A corps of surveyors for the Western
Allegheny last week continued the sur

vey of the road from the switch at the
Brady's Bend brick works on down the
valley to the site of the old iron fur-
naces. The survey follows closely the
road bed of the old tramway used by

the Brady's Bend Iron Company

P. R. R. engineers are surveying a line
from Butler, up the creek to Muddy-
creek, where it will connect with the
proposed P. R.R line across the county

The survey will Include a switch to

East Butler.

Picnics and Reunions.

August 14?Friday?Reunion of the
l»4th P. V. at New Castle

Aug. 15th Horse-aboers at Alameda.

August 17 -Grange Picnic at A O.
Eberhart's. See notice

Aug. 30? Eleventh annual reunion of
the Sloan family in the Matthew Sloan
grove, near Farmington.

Aug. 20 -The McCandl ess Reunion will
be held Thurs Aug. 20th at Unionville
near the old picnic ground. ("onie

early and bring your baskets Every
one invited.

Aug. 21?Harvest Home picnic at

Slipperyrock Park music, refresh
ments, dancing.

Aug. a<s--Reunion of the I'lOth P. V

at Conneaut Lake.

Augrnt 27?McCall reunion at Painter
homestead between Euclid and W Sun
bury. All invited.

Aug. 4~i?Reunion of descendants of
Wm Lock'-. at Cascade J'nrU, Tfowf'a*
tie. Butler county members are invit
ed to join. Bring baskets. Business
meeting in grove, after dinner.

August 29 ?The Gallagher family re

union will be held at James Pisor's
in Worth twp. on the last Saturday
of this month.

Fairview Facts.

John L. Carpenter & Sons drilled in
their well on tne Wagner, and it shows
for a fair producer.

A. E, Butler has a rig upon the Mc-
Clure.

There will be a Lawn fete at the Re
formed church. Friday evening, the (
14th.

Carrie McClure is visiting her uncle,
Thos. Campbell, and other friends in
Niles, O.

Miss Sarah McQuistion of Butler is
the guest of Wm Gibson and other
friends here.

Harry B. Bowlinger is home from
Pittsburg, taxing his vacation.

The people of our town are planning
for a new Town Hall.

Mrs. John Walls of New Bethlehem
is visiting her father, Gee. Clark.

Miss Thompson of Grove City is the
guest of Miss Angie Mr-Clung.

FUCIHI Fclioes.

R. L. Trolley line is in the hands of a
receiver.

J. C. Keister had a mishap while har-
vesting hut the woodb-utcher helped
him out.

Mrs. J.J. Miller, who was seriously
ill, is able to be about again.

Esq. Mechling has been seriously ill.
He is now in bis 74 th year.

Another ice-cream supi>er is due, and
Mart is yet in the force.

Grange Picnic.

There will be a basket picnic on Mon
day, August 17th, 1Wl'i, on the farm of
A. <). Eberhart, three miles west, of
Butler. Prof. A. E. Morse from Maine
will be there to speak He is a pro
fessional humorist, and impersonator of
rare ability; also J T Ailinan of the
State Grange, who will discuss the
topics of the day »s they affect Agri-
cultural interest in our state. He is a
finished speaker snd thoroughly familiar
with his subject. Turn out farmers
and get the benefits of th>-m inspiring
exerdses Good music. Plenty of local
entertainment. Take the family and
the lunch basket and eat dinner with
old friends and you will have a go«<d
time »t the Grange picnic.

BY ofcoKjior COM MITTJ. I

Is the New and Better Breakfast
Food, so different from all others
thut it pleases everybody. Get a
package to-day at. your grocers.
TUI OHMIS PIMM VOOU CO., IM HOT, N. T.

Pittsburg Catholic College of the

Holy Ghost

ton BOARfIKHH ItAY*TOIJ*KTT.
TrttiniriK fhoroutfh In !h< (irnmriwr, A< »

<l*imlf;.(]ofiim«rrljir»nd
CotiriMfft In Modern f.anjruaHliortliund,
Type-writing awl m*-rhantral flruwinic
Mp<-clal fla-** * for *turl< nt<* preparing f«#r
any an*! fur luu-kwa nl hoy*.K'Hmm for H«nlor Iloaro< r

NlifhtHcbool O'*tota?r to April.
M. A. Kielr, C. H. ?*p.. President .

ACCIDENTS.

Frank Roust of New Kensington had
a leg broken at the Car Works. Tues
day night.

Clifford Wniteeell of Prospect had an

arm fractured, while wrestling a few-
days ago.

Chas. Stewart, a switchman for the
Bessie, was run over and killed at the
Albion yards. Tuesday.

Two engines and four cars were

wrecked at Maharg station last Sunday ,
morning by a collision.

During a hail-storm at Wild wood last
Thursday, a tree was blown over the B
A- O. track and engineer Lefevie was

struck on the head by it and seriously
injured.

Joseph Lee of the South Side,

Otto and Charles Otto were scalded on

their faces, necks and hands at the car
works Sunday night by the premature
removal of a valve head on a steam pipe
which thty were working on. Three
otaers engaged with them escaped in-
jury.

The ball-grounds at Phila were the
scene of a terrible accident. last Satur-
day. A toardwalk. connected
with the '"bleachers and overhanging
tn.e si le walk, fell to the str -ft. twenty
fret below while crowded .vith specta
tors, four of whom were instantly
killed and a dozen more fatally in-
jured.

Clyde Plaisted aged twenty two
years, was kill :d Saturday evening be
fore the horrified father and brother,

while at sv rk on a well on the Nicklas
farm, south >,t the Phillips between
McCaJmont and Renfrew The well
had been completed through the third
sand, and shot and was being cleaned
out. The bull rope had been removed
from the wheel and the bailer was being
run with the samiline. Plaisted was
examining the bull rope, stooping over

it in a straddling position. He was t'*j

close to the wheel for safety and in
some way the end of the rope caught on

one of the dogs of the swiftly revolving
wheel, with a great jerk the rope struck
Plaisted, breaking his neck ana tossing
him high in the air. His father, Patrick
Plaisted, and brother were paralyzed
with fear. A. W. Parker, the driller,
rushed in and stopped the mochinery.
Dr. Campbell of Renfrew and Dr.
Cowden of Butler were called, but
their services were useless.

Plaisted had been married but eigh-
teen months ago to Miss Anna Miller,
daughter of J C. Miller of Renfrew,and

lived on the lease with his young wife,

who reached the body of her dead hus-
band a few minutes after the accident

Plaisted was a member of the Wood-
men. in which he carried S2OOO insur-
ance.

\Ayers
Feed your hair; nourish it; I
give it something to live on. |
Then it will iitop fulling, «nd 8
will grow long snd heavy. I
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only 1

Hair Vigor
hair food you can buy. For 60
years it has been doing just
what we claim it will do. It
will not disappoint you.

"Mr hair o«»d tn bo tihort. liutaft«r
UilnrAyor't lUlr Vlaor ? «bort time It be**n
to itrow. »n4 now It U four«»en Inctet long,
Thla a fpleri<3!4 rwult »o me after being \u25a0
airr.ott without any fcalr." \u25a0

Mas. J. 11. I'lrc*. Colorado Rj,rln*«. 1.010. \u25a0

g] » bolt - .*. Jr . ATiltCO., I
for

iShort Hairj
ft immmiirmmu \u25a0">*') i»www?af

: Clearance Sale j

| Straw Hats \
At 1-2 Price. j

'
ODD LOTS OF *

t JJ Underwear, #

j Fancy 1-2 Hose j
I Wash Ties, J
J Stocks, etc., $

$ Will be sold at less 2
{ than cost. |
j Jno. S. Wickj

# . UATTEK Aii't £
$ MEN'S FURNIBHEB. J
# Opposite P. 0. $

* People's 'Phone. 615 J
J BUTLHR, PA. J

L. C. WICK,

OHAI.RB IV

LUHBER.
Mi!Biojusniirw,nw,iUM

+ +> + *+ + \u2666 \u2666> *+

M 4
jj1 The best place #

o 1 to stop at %
when in town Is the

\u2666 WAVERLV HOTEL. *

p' J. H. HARVEY, Prop.

Rates, $ 1.50 per day. $

,4 \u2666»: \u2666 \u2666 \u2666.

VA/IIEItKAH, »<y re a»fiiiof tin- formation of
** lh<- liutl'TMivlnir* A- Tru.t Company,

diirccHVpr to th« HulM-r XavlriKu llank, Dim
liittrrby tt voto oflt# ami tlm
Hoard of I Mriitor* wirit Into liquidation

.1 ifiimry l»t H'". not In |, In r' liy U'VIIIUiat

wild lliltl-r -avlntf* llank !h winding up It-

afT iln tin; < r« dllor* tli' rrof ai" nollllwl to
pr« si-nt t
tli' lint iir ravln(T« A Triinl Company, doing
bti" *' '?"> *?'and

WM A. CMPBRLL. !(» .
?>ll-3m J'ninldcut.

DEATHS.

DENN'ISON?Aug 5. I!*M. infant child
of Gas. Dennis m of Branch ton.

HERMAN -At hi* home in Butler.
Aug. 6, 1903, Charles Herman, agtii!

4-5 years
FISHER?At her home in Summit twp.

Ang. 10, ISW3, Mrs. Mary C. Fisher,

aged Ti years.
McCOLLOUGH ?At his home in Frank

lin twp., Auc. 1903. Alexander M<--
Collongh. aged 79 years.

BRUNERMER?At his home in Conno-
qneneasing, Aug. 2, 1903, George
Brunermer, agetl 79 years.
He is survived by his wife and one

daughter
CABLE?At his home in Connoquenesr-

ing twp., Aug. 8, 1903, Daniel Cable,
atred about 90 years.
Mr. Cable was one of the oldest and

best citizens of the county.
He was buried at Mt. Xebo. Monday.
He is survived by three sons?Austin,

Finley and Sidney?and live daughter-
Obituary.

W. H. Wood, an old-time oil man.

died at his home in Titnsville. last Sat-
urday. aged <55 years

John Wiley, Sr of Clinton twp. was

j found dead in his oats field. la*t Satnr-
' day evening. He had been harvesting
and net returning a search was made
for him He was *4 years of age. wa~ a
good citizen, and his sudden death is
supposed to have to have been from
heart trouble.

Miss CLAKA ANDERSON.

In loving memory, as a Sabbarh
School class of Deer Creek congrega-
tion, we desire to record the death of
Miss Clara Anderson, who was called to
rest June '-id. lyO.j, and to adopt the fol-
lowing resolutions:

Whereas. God in His all wise provi-
dence ha.-called to her reward our es-
teemed friend and co-laborer it is there-
fore resolved.

Ist. That we "mourn not a? those
who have no hope" believing that she
died, as she lived, in savin? faith in

Christ. That in the bereavement we
recognize the will of onr Father which
is in Heaven, who says "what I do thou
kno west not now, bnt shall know here
after.''

?2d. That we l>ear testimony to her
zeal and devotion to the Master and h>-r
earnest desire to stndy and know the
scriptnres.

lid. That while onr hearts are madden-
ed because we shall see her face no
more in the honse of Ciod. in the Sab-
bath School and Young Peoples' Meet-
ing" where she delighted to be. yet the
influence of her jonnfj life remains.

4th. That we extend to the parents,
brothers and sister our heart felt sym
pathy and commend them to God, who
doeth all things well, and is able to

bind np the broken hearted.
D. D. MCKELVEY,
MISS ELMA CARMAN,
F. M. HUNTKK,

Com.

Jury List for September Term.
List of names drawn from the proj>er

jury wheel on the this, the 25th day of
July, 1JK)8, to serf e as grand jurors at a
regiilar term of court commencing <>n

the first Mon flay of September, the
HtiiiH being the 7th day of said month
Allen Anthony. Butler sth wd,detective
Adams Harry. Slipperyrock tp, farmer
Boebrn John, Jackson twp, farmer
Brown Peter P, Sunbury boro, saddler
Banks Thomas, Fairview twp. farmer
Cabel .James, Clearfield twp, farmer
Christ ley A W, Slipperyrock borough,

merchant
Dunbar Solomon, Forward tp, farmer
Dunlap W P, Marion twp, farmer
Fennell Jacob B, Clearfield twp.pnmpei
Ferguson Ha/el. Eau Claire boro,farm, r
Flinner Jacob, Connoqnen g tp, farmer
Ileyl fi A. Karns City, miner
Lloyd (ieo, Adams twp, farmer
Murtland W W, Fairview twp, farmer
Marshall Thomas, Mars boro, farmer
Sutton John, Allegheny twp. farmer
Shannon D F,Harmony boro,rig builder
Stevenson J T Franklin twp, farmer
Smith F D, Middlesex twp, minister
Thomas I'W, Connoqaene'g tp, farmer
Vanderlin W W, Cranlierry tp, farmer
Wise Jacob L, Penn twp farmer
White K S. Butler 4th wd. minister

A list of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel to serve as petit jnrors at a
regular term of court commencing on

the second Monday of September, 11KW.
the same being the fourteenth day of
said month-
Ayers John, Bntler 4th wd, mail carrier
Armstrong Warren, Cherry tp, farmei
Myers William J, Fairview tp, farmer
Utjrtn<T John N, Jefferson tp, farmer,
Baaldanf Oeorge, Sninmit tp, farmer

L) li, Uutln -UI wd, carpenter
Cooper Joseph, Worth tp, farmer
Critchlow .1 C, Forward twp. farmer
Craig .I E M m Koro, merchant
Campbell Jno B Slipperyrock tp, farmer
< hristy I«aac, Concord twp, farmer
liinglerAugust, Centre twp, farmer
linn, an Nelson Zelienople lx>ro, oilman
I>ivener Charlfs, l><.ri'-gal twp,
Eichert J A, Evans (-'ity boro, farmer
Grime Henry Winfield twp, farmer
Graham R H, Botler -'ith wd. driller
Hyle Henry. Franklin tp, farmer .

Mass JohnG. Boffalo twp, farmer
Harper Cyrus, Cranls-rry tp, farmer
Henshaw W 11, Zelienrple boro, sh<s--

maker
Uazlett James, Allegheny tp. farmer
Harbison John I), Clinton tp. farmer
Harbison Robert H, Penn tp, farmer
Herr Albart J, Butler sth wd, printer
Keller Herman, Jefferson tp, farmer
Heck, George F, Butler Ith wd, tailor
Kalt<-nbaugh H. Connoqnen'g tp,fanner

Rf>ls.-rt M. Clinton tp. farmer
Lang William. JeflVrson tp, farmer
Maxwell J ,J, Fairview twp, farmer
McCollough Henry, Oakland tp, farmer
McGeary W B, Bntler Urd wd, farmer
Meals George W, Washington tp,farmer
Heigher Daniel, Centre tp, farmer,
Sarver Al. Butler tp, farmer
Stillwagon Len, Slipperyrock tp, farmer
Smathers A 11 Evans (Jity boro, farmer
Seaton E A, Venango twp, farmer
Shaffer John F, Franklin tp, farmer
Hhaner Al. Franklin tp, farmer
Tilman Christian, Adams tp, farmer
Thorn A D, ConnoijuerK ssing tp. farmer
Task'-r (#eorg". Mar j ls,ro, oil producer
Wickenhagen fins, Butler Ist ward,

musician
Welch Frank, Jefferson tp, farmer
Whitrnire Henry, Bntler 4th wd,farmer
Vandlke Joseph, Marion tp. farmer

I
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Hargain.

Ketterer Bros
WANTF.It llrlght, hu Ming men in cv ry

|o alliy to represent arid Introduce |>ract|cu|
household necessity which sells quick ly ; lilg
profits; do yoni own manufacturing; ter-
rllory Klven , splendid opportunity to start
In business oil pract.lc.'ilty nothing. Write
f<»r particulars. CI,IAMil. CO., :;»
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R-R-TIME-TABLES 1
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Time !iU<le i-B.s ?.». Mai 17. 1802. Eastern Standard
Tim* j(

sorTHßorxn | c
AH< A >mnuMl*tion ..

&20 Mu t
A ? ny *U'lU#ve; ,!;,i ' l

Kxprew ... «I*lo a-m * <
* - ...\u2666ll 10 a-m t

Ell vmri City AOOMBXUl«iati>>a *1 40 j-in

ch».*j*p. N « it: . i a J'.* uy Ex
*

? p-n» *
Fxpr.-#* |hii ;

AlWt-I*3 A- ??niiii.-UtH'ii . *5:5" p.m
EIU -«! .ti. IN. w < A :? lu.-Uti- u. *.">:so l-in -
N'OKTHBOUKD
Ka:i«- and ; Ma.:l . »-m j
C"Uri-n A riixn«xii»ti ii \u26661:55 J»-ll*
Foxf.urg Ammirii n . tmO p.w j i
\u2666Daily. Ao-pt Sunday. $ Bmm/ksj

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler at 7:30, 8:15. 10:45 a.m.. and 1:15.
3:00. 6:15 and 11:30 p.m. and Pittsburg
station at 7:50 a.m. On Sunday at 7.30
a.m. and 6:15 and 11:30 p.m.

For through ti- kets. Pullman n»d in-J
formation apply t ? W. 11. TI'HNKIt. A*rt.

Ilutler. Pa. !
E. D. A. H. P. A.. I

lltubarg, I'a |

B it & i» it it
Time table in effect Feb. 15, 1903. !

Passenger trains leave and arrive at j
Butler as follows

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7.:50 a. m.. mixed for Punxsutawney i

and all intermediate stations.
1012 a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex :

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford, [
week days, for Rochester.

5:21 local for Pnnx'y and Ehi Bois and |
all stations.

10:22 p. in. night express for Buffalo |
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
\u2666i:08 a. ni. daily, night express from i

Buffalo and Rochester.
'J 15 a. in week Uays, accomodation j

from Dnßois.
5:31 p. m daily, vestibuled day express |

from Bulla] Has connection at Ash- I
ford week days from Rochester.

7:40 p.m. week days, mixed, train
from Panxentawncy.

Trains leave the li. &: O. Station,
Allegheny, for Buffalo at d Rochester
at S:00 a.m. and 9:30 p.m.. and for local
points as far as Dnßois at 4:10 p.m.

D ESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
L) Time table in effect May 17. 1902.

CENTRAL TIME
One hour slower than town time.

northward. Dallj except Sunday. Southward
Head ap) (Head down)

2 10 M STATIONS 1 6 U~
P.M. P.M P.M. tm. A M am

i 26 1 io Trl« 6 <*< II 1H

6 01 12 sli Fair»i«-w & Ut. 11 4t
5 51 12 «S.Gir»pl 6 X, II 57

B 1 lr ikr Confidant ar Cll 1 15
4 32 11 16 I*.. iJouiiMaut. .It 6 15 11 15

\u25a0> :i'. 12 25 ''ratiMTiU* (5 55 12 15
5 28 U 20 Alt.lon 7 00 12
5 12 12 07 ~had.-laii-l 7 12 12 33
0 01# 12 '4 SpHogboro 7 I - 12 3ft
5 ft! 11 5*floDQeantTllle 7 2" 12 42

>l<.advillo Juuct.

1 47 12 11 ar. MmmITIII*. . at 8 2S 2 02
. 3431042 IT Meadvllle ..IT 60212 30

'l2O 11 Mar. .Cuna.take. »r SOl I 35
1 11 11 10 It " IT « 30 12 5n

i4O 11 :t> ar .ExI*l. I'ark T 750 1 1(1

1401135 IT - lv; .710 1 10
I 4h ar.. LlZMSrllle . ar 10 25

IT ?? IT 7 20,11 56 j
I 11 11 10 HarUWwii « 07 I 31
» II 11 01 AdaiusTlUr 8 12 I 37
I 02 10 53 (hfo'xl , 2 1 1 4-

1 10 i 55 10 47 Or. -nvillf 5 30 » a»; 1 jr >
r, 05 (35010 10 Sheii»iii;o . 53s 831 206

(3 43
5 45 3 25 10 21 Fr>«H«la

...
5 58 S 47 2 '26

627 lo*Ui "C, Mercer. B I» « ft'. 2 »3 I
5 22' -i <M 10 01 Honetofi Juuctl'»ri 9 2 4H
ill'! I" w »l OroT« City 8 13 !i 25 3 07
4 4* 'J 2* llarri«Tlli<: 6 57 3 19

4 4"! 2 31 » 2*' Hraii'liton... 7 07 9 42 3 2S
5 tr,\ 3V>lO 27 nr.. Milliard ar|o 17 10 17 545 j
3 30j 2 If) 6 10.lv...nilllard. IT « 10 ii lo 2 0o
1 35! 22" DlO Ketoter. . 7 12 !? 4« 3*l
4 1-; 215 la Undid 7 IP) 10 00 341
3 tr> ! I 50 H25 llutler . 8 on 10 25 ? I"
2 ot'jl2 15 7 IfjUl*iclit>,y I) 25 12 "0 5 35
(\u25a0Til j j,ni am : a.m. pm 'p.m

Train 12, leavlnic Grove <;ity 5.00 a. m.
Mfrc-r j:2>. Greenville 8:05, Kx|««iii'>n I'ark

Cooneautvllle 7:18, arrive* \u25a0" Krle rxt
»:4o a. m.

Train li, leaving Krln 1.10 u. io. Oon-
neautvllle 5;.'»5, ».*|o. J'aik fiof, Greenville
6:45, Mi-r .er 7 31 arrives at 'iove < ltyat 7:55 p m.

E D. COMSTOCK,
E. H. UTLEY, Oen. Pass. A«t.

Gen. M>;r Pittsburtf, PH.
W. It. TURNER, Tkt Agt, Butler, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA 'i.
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCNKLL'LE m Elrun AUK. 1.
SOUTH. , V/KKK OAVH

A. M A.M. A.M. P. M H. M

DUTLKH L'-aVfl 6 (>ft 7 <£> V 36 X lT»

Arrive 6 M H "H 10 .ft 'A (*> .r > (f.i

Hi/tlwJunction. " 7 07 H M 11 OU $ V> F* A)
Butler Jo nation. . 7 M H 'Ui II 4T 2A 6 'I'A

Natrou* Arrf»<* 7 41 M4l 11 f,7 .'t X, b /.U

Tttrontum 7 47 * ftl \ t <K, it 5 4B
HprliiK'iaJf 7 f.? U <>'. 12 17 r\ r, '.<\u25a0
< I.ire;/ii>i4t J» 12 .!». 1 OH V 10

H |9 9 2'i 12 47 4 I*', « If,

H :U> It ?x 1 00 4 'Hi r, zr,
A M A.M. I\ M. r. M P. M

4UNDAT TBAINO.?Rut lot for Allegheny
City mid pr)»4' inlrrrw*il*Uintationn »t 7:20 m. ui.,
ind 4 ?'& p. tri.

fiTO.ITB. WEKK I>AY3
A.M. A.M. A.M. I\M. V. >1

All<-icl ( \ty .leave (< 25 .V 1'» l.'i 'A H 10

H».Hri-.hur* r. 3« 9 00 10 26 n-'i 18,<i6 'J>
OUfMßoal,.. ' ....! ....10 32i ... ....

n I (?!«, .. 9 SfllißO 4$ §lj
Tareiituin 7 'm U 32 II (rf) 3 40 # 49

NatroQft. 7 l i 9 II07 3 4.*» lir/A

I'.MtlnrJfinctixfj. arrive 725 947 11 |7 A f»l 7 <>2
flutter Junction.. livave 7 ,V» UV. 12 i >*, 7
H«iouhuffi H (.'\u25a0 10 li J 05 4 II 727
BUTLEU arrive H if, 1 ,i-\ 5 13 7

A. MiA.M. P. M. P. ffl P M

SUNDAY THAIMS.? Allef(t«>riyCity for BcV
ler *u'l prln< lpfcl IbUtrnxnlUte lUtlor.ji at 7 03 » m. and
9 <3 p. rw.

POU TIIK ifiAST.
W «»4-k« I>A)H. HuiHlity*

A M. A W P. M. A M P; M
PUTLCN. Iv 0 fi/JjlO 2 3f> 7 'Hi'
Butler J'< r nr 707 II 0i 326 8 10

...

Sutler Jet Iv 726 11 17: 36! 814 ....

report . . ..fcr 72M II 364 817 ....
KukIrnlnetM J t.. .." 7 11 'il 3 sft 823

WV.tAHki
" 8 ll'll67 4 <l, 867

Hnltet »jri<. ." 840U 27 92 '.
BlmlrnvllU ?

9 Ifli 1 (hi 040 962

IlUlnnrlllfInt " 9L* 1 .3.1 047 10 OO
A!tx/1,% "11 s.Mr, 8 1 40

..

Harrlabfirg. " I 10jjO m»! Ifm fj 36
Philadelphia " «'» 23 12V 426 |u 17 ....

P. M.A M AM P Mi P. M
Through tr tJim tor U»e S«a»e (Unlorj

H'ation), a* fr-llowK?
H i b »re LliulU I, bll| ?? ? I uit ..,

A*.l*ntlrExpreea, »l«lly. .3.00 A. m
P«-»ir»*ylva»iia " (N- \u25a0 ) 716 "

fork ?? 7 i:» ?

I>ay JCxprMM. M
.... . 7 :u> "

Main Line KvprMie 14 .
Barrinl irg M " 12:46 tM
Hi»riluburif Kxprcna .Jaily . . 4 49 "

Phlla hilphlit 4 60 "

Eaut'trn Ex pi mm, " .7:10 "

Yhml LIDC, '.<<)« i
"

Pittehurir l.lrnlt*").i!;,ilyf«.i Y' rk.only. If/:'*##
"

<n'l PiHrhtirg Limit' ! <liulv.

«ttf <to Phll<v!''lphl't, llaltlfiimt- uikl Ui ):

l&ftoti Vo eowliM,, I*» "

Phlla-l n Mall, Hntrln)i only K'.Vi k.M
¥ fir Atlantic #'ity (via |n>lawar«4 Itivnr BrMga, all

rail route) I'»a.fit. \u25a0 ulii.M' f.lnilt> <1 HOO a.m
aml 9UJ p. Ui. dally, "Penimylvanl» l«irriiti"l,
in iHii v Hmiti I 715 ?. m. w#«h tftyi UMO

p. mi . '?» ily * r I tlirovsffl llwfll|Cftr*.

Buffalo and Aling y VaJlcy Division.
Train* l<-avo Ki«klrnln< tae Junction »wi follow*
K»r liuflalo, 0/4) a m ao'l 11.50 p. 111. dally, with

through parlor ami »il« «*plog cam.
Kor Oil ( ity, 712 9 n. rn.,2 l»,t> l r. and 11.SO p.

iij. wih I; 'lay*. Muudayn, 9 6ft a in., ft 16 and I].l*op.m.
for lu«l itank,7 42, :* r,* II 17 a m , 2 '.x, ft. 16, 9.34,

I and 11 60 p. in. dajn. Hnndayo, 9 6ft, 10 19 a. in.,

I B|6 and 11 Ml p m.
For Klttannlnic 7 U, U ;|, ».&»;, II 17 a m .36,

j ft. 16, 7.30, 9.34, and 11 .0 p. m. woek-dayn. Htindayn,
'4 ".ft, 10,4 ' a. ni., ft. 16, 10.4.6, ind ll.bop. in.

"a " Mfyjnonly on ni/uul or ii'dkn t/» agent V» f«?
| reive jmanwiig«-f«.

i j. i i', \u25a0 'i j' 1 1 ' Bode#to agtnt i ».

?it»< t-,i to reel) ? of -ii" l*ai. ? |*<« Rg
Vm d«*t.ill»*d liif«irnia'l<*n,apply t<» th h'-t agout or

a*tdr«MM Thirt. K Watt, Paaa Agt Waat/tm lilatrlct,
OirD"i Fifth Avenn* a» d dd Htr«»«t, Pittmhnrg,
Pa
W W. A ITK.ItISl IIY, I ll W HUJ

U i ManiK- '. PaM*rTrafficM
av/t, W. lioYli,

«.<n"r.»l Agtnt.

\Viiifi«-l<l K It Co Time Titliln

In effect Muy 29th, UK)!!.

WK«TWAKI».

BTATIONH, A M P M

LWTM Went WInH.M 7 J» 2 45
' It 'ggttvllle . ...

7 4.'# 300
Iron Brldg« 7 ftV S If)
Winfield Jum thni . 8 lo j :j6

" i.h«M ? '? I'
" liutln Juuct I<iii 8 2. {4O

16 I *.

Arrive Alleghany '# 3 ' 6
pm |

Arrive I i.,,- 11l I ' 6 V>

EA TWAHit.
HTATIONH A M P M

i i I 111t M
" Allegheny .. . 8 f»0 3Oi

ItMth r 7 3- :J ir,

ft<lll«*r Inn. ti'.n 10 tKi 4 40
M 1,»,m 10,03 443

U'l.ifW id Junction ..
10 16 4

" I?'.i Ilrll| I" ''*» '» fl(l
? lo '?"» &

Arrive W» nt Wl.ih.ld 10 W) f» '.¥*

\ rmfr ? . \u25a0 I an< .... Jfi »n sri Igi only n i t
ti«k«- fin '»r lea*« "fT pae«w«iig**rw.

Tralna ( mnact at ?otle# function wltli
Tralna for Vandeigilft and

ISlalraville I nferae* Hon.
Tralna Westward for Natrona, Tat« ntum and All"

gheny.
I Train* Northward for Haionhurg, Indami ami Butler.

B O. BEA I.OR,
General Managar.

I P. WALKI'.R,
Jj. nmtarv PUBLIC,

BvTtKX, PA
' (Jffice with iletktncr, next to P. O.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE!

Notice 1* given thai Thomas H
Greer. Trust«"c In the partition proceedings
of Kachael Wagner, deceased. ha- filed In the j
uttl. «? of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court for
Itutler county. his final account as Trustee
of the estate of Rachael Wagner. i*nd that j
the same will b; presented for confirmation I
and allowance to the Judge of the Orphans' .
Court on the 12th dav \u25a0 September. H*U- I

OKOHIiE M. OKAIIAM.
Clerk of the O. I".

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
In re final account of In the Orphan's

Jacob Keck. Ksi|.. Exec- Court of Butler
utor of the last will of County. I'a.. O. 1
John < Manny, lat- of No. 4h. Septemlwr
Kuller Boro . deceased, term. HW.

Whereas, the underpinned having lieen ap-
pointed auditor and by virtue of commission
issult JJ out of the Orphan's Court of Butler
countv and State of Pennsylvania, to pass
upon exceptions. If any. to the final account
i * ti' aforesaid Jacob Keck, and also to

! make distribution of the balance in the
! Ir.nds of said executor.

1 Notice is hereby given that I will attend
1 to the duties of »aia appointment at my of-

! fice In the Vounklti's Building, Borough of
Butler, l'a.. at I-o'clock A M.. on Tuesday.

I the 25th day of A'.:gust. 1*33. at which time
j and place all pt rsons interested may appear

I if,hey see
B Mt'Kl'MV.

J July 29th, lUCU. Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

' James W I'ark. dee d., late of Middle-
| sex township, having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing

themselves to be indebted to said estate

1 will make immediate payment to, and
jall having bills against same will pre-
jsent them duly authenticated for pay-

l mer.t to
RECBEN W. PARK, EX r.,

It F. D. 24, Valencia. Pa.

J W. D. BRANDON*. Att'y. 7-9-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
? Letters of administration on the estate
! of Charles S. Lowry, deed., late of But

1 ler. Pa., having lieeti to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate will
make immediate payment, and all hav-
ing claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

. JOHN F. LOWRY. Adm'r..
425 N. Washington St., Butler. I'a.

P. W. LOWRY, Att'y. 7-9-03

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas letters testamentary ou the

estate of Dr J. W. F Moore, late of
Butler, Pa., deceased, have been grant-
ed to tlie undersigned, all perst ns know-
ing themselves to lie indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt settlement and those having
claims agaiust the estate will present

the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

FRANK H MURPHY, Executor,
, Yonnkm's Bldg, Butler. Pa.
' June 30th, 1903.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
ESTATE OF PAUL TROITTMAN, DECD.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate of Paul
Troutman. deceased,late of the liorongh
of Butler, Bntler county. Pa., have been
granted to Henry N. Troutman of But-
ler, Pa., to whom all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make
payments, and those having claims or
demands against said estate are request-

to make the same known without delay.
HENRY N. TROUTMAN,

Administrator,
A T. BLACK, Attorney. Bntler. Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of John Kellerman, dee'd.. late of But-
ler, Butler Co., Pa., having lieen grant-

ed the undersigned, all persons known
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

Mns. ADA KELLERMAN, Adm'x..
N. Washington St., Butler, Pa

S. Ct'MMtNOS. Attorney. : J,-19-08

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Maria Lenunon. dee d , late of But-
ler twp , Bntler Co., Pa., all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment, and any having

claims against the same to present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

E. E. YOUNG, Adm'r..
:s 12-03 Armory Building,Butler, Pa.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widow*' appraisements of

lX'THonal proj»i riy mm! r* #il i stato m-t apart
for the b« i!» tlt of th« widows of

hav«t »>«?« n (lied In th« oflic« <if the Mt rk
of t )i«i Orphans' ("ourt of Itutler County, viz:

Widow of Frederick Meeder P» r. prop'y
??

O. I».Hwaln,
** J. ||a.SH, per. pro. A: r«*Jtl estate 1100.(10

lienry lirlKht, per'l prop'y 300.00
John J. Warner,

" «J.OO*? Ceo. Twentlor, " *
" Newton Garvin, " "

lltl.oo
James i'orsythe,
John intzert, " " 3W.00

?? John Giinst.
" .100.00

?' M. Brackney,
" 14 .100.00

»? Andrew McOafferty."
" 'Jl*».tVi

" John Flanejran. 4 * * 4 JJJ JJ*' ,loh« Uroliiruin, " UOO.OO
r. .1. K. Haaman, personal

property and real entate 300.00

All persons Interested In the ahove ap-
pralserrients willtake notice that they will
li** presented for ronfirrna»lon to t he < »rphans
court of llutler county. Pa., on Hat urday.the
l:jth flay of Wofit.. loot, and If no exceptions
are filed. th» y will l»e cfinfirme<l ai»S4ilutely.

GEO KUK M. GKAIIAM.
Clerk (». C.

Clerks Office, August 12. 1«W.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Itv vlrtun of sundry wrltn of Vcn. K*-. I t

I'll I.l'V I." Ac . Issued uutof the < nurl. Nt

Coii'.n.on I'll-\u25a0iH <>f Hull,r Co.. I'll.,mill to run
(llri'di'I, then- win hunt potted lo public sale
at the l ourt House In the Ixirounh of Itutler,

I'a. <>»

I VUliiy,tlie 4ili«l»y ol' Septi-mlmr
A. 11. IWI. at one o' cock. I'. M . the following

(lewrlhed property, to-wlt:

r li No. 41, Heuternlier Terra. i:*t'; John 11.
VV llson, Attorney.

AH Hie rlKlit title. Interest arid claim of
W < Met lure. of. In and to all that certain
niece or parcel of land, sltuiiled In l.vans-
iitirtt iMirough. llutler cfiunty, I'a., liounded
:,4 follows, to-wlt: On the norih by l<if

formerly owned l»y GforjfW. Watters. »>n
the I ;ist hy 4 '« litre alley, on the south by hits
of James Sutton, d« «i«a»ed. and on the west

by Washington street, and having thfreon

erected a two >tnry frsime flwelliiiK house,

stable and outbuildings* and being part of
lot Nf». Ji», In the geiier;il plan of the ftorough
of Kvansburg, and the sam< hitof land
vevrd to w C .Mr( hire by George W. Wal-
ters by deed dated November <th. Ihho. re-
corned in deed Uiok I 0!». page :30.

Seized and taken Ir exe. utlon :i-, the i,rop
erty of W. c. Mcriure at the suit of u. <#.

I/)U,

K. li. No. 41. hepli'tnlMT term. 11*14. A M.
i hrlHth y. Attorney.

All the rlßhl. title, lilt! rest mid claim of
Tie- »;.?pef I'rohlhltlon church of fullery,
I'a lohn Klcht and H. '. Illcharrliajn, Trti-.
te< . of In arid to all that certain piece or
lot. <>l land, sit uated In Adann lowimhlp.
l!tj, I, r county I'a.. liouridnd a* follown, to-

wlt HeirlnnlriKat a j»okI on Main street at

a corner of lands of f rank It Itlaln l ie feet
Io a ponl; thence HOUt h hy nr. alley. V> feet
lo a post , t hence w.-st hy lot No "I, l.'.'n feel
toil lio.t on Main st.net, thence north l.y
H:l tilMain street 50 feet to the place ~t l,e-

iilnnli.rf. havliiK ere.-nd thereon a frame
church t<i(tet her wll Ii all Impnivement s .Ac .

lielnic the same property recorded In Mort-
j- , l,'»ol; IVZ, I'aKefcn. In and for ISnl l, r' o

A-l/eil and taken In exi'cutlori as tne prop-

erty of The tiospel I'rohlhltlon church of
I .tilery . I'a .lohn Klcht, and II A |{|c|iard-

.Hon. Triistei s, of I lie null of tii'orije A

I arot hers, now for use of licorice >V. liavls.

K. 11. No. y>, SeplemlM r Terra. IWll. W. I»
llrandoii. Attorney.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
W I |MIll*y of. In and to all thai certain
pie. -I or parcel or land, situated In < oricord
township Mutler county. I'm .. iK.unded as
follows to-wlt: <ln tln< north hy lands of

Marfan t< InIst V. on the east hy an alley.
on the south hy an alley and on tin- west l.y
tin Itutler and I ml' iiton road.

Sel/I LL and taken In emention HM the prop
Illyor W. I Unify at the suit of Mary

Itr'iwn and loslah .1 llroWn. for use or .1. II
ThffUipson.
E. 11. No. f Heptembei Term, IIJ.

I oniuer. Attorney.

Allth« rlxht, title. Interest and claim o 1
I,i.uls -i .iion. of In and to all that certain

pleci or parcel of land situated In Marlon
township, llutler county. I'a.. liounded as
follows lo wll On tin north hy ,mds of

Thomas Hindu. an on the ea.t l.y lands or
I I Walker, on the south hy lands ..r .lames
Null and on the wsl l.y lands of heir's of
John >lc< lelland, contalnlnit acres. mor«
or less, mostly woodland.
rj-.-l/ed and taken In e»e, utlon as the |'iop-
? rty or l.otils Heaton «t, the suit ol .lohn
winiamsffii.

TKIIMHOF HAI«F. The following must

strl'tly complied with when property Is

st ricken down.
I. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor

hecon.es the purchaser, the costs on the wrll
must he paid, and a list of the liens, Includ
Ing morlg'ige searches on the propert y sold
togi ther with such Hen credit" .i s receipt

for t l.e amount of I l.e pr"« ei Is of Ihe sale »»r

such portion thereof as he may claim, must

h<' furnished the HhcrlfT.
Allhlds must he paid Infull.

I Allsales not .ettlwl Immediately willhe

continued until one o'clock. I'. M.. of M.«

next day at which time .ill property not

settled for willaualn he put up and sold at

the expense and risk of Ihe pirson to whom

ilrst sold.
. ..

\u2666H-e I'urdon's nicest, llth edition, pag' 44(1.

and Smlth'i Korms. pagn Bs4.

MAUTIN I. iHII.-iON. Hherlff.
Hherlff's (Hllce. llutler. I'a.. August 12. IIIUI.

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

roads and bridges hive been confirmed nisi
bv the Court and will I*' presented on the
first Saturday of September Oourt, l!*u. Ix-lng
the I2lh dav of said mouth, and If no excep-
tions ar-' fifed thev will be confirmed abso-
lutely:

U 1). No. 2. December Term, IHrti. In the
matter of petition of citizens of Lancaster
township for a county bridge over Crab Run.
in said township, where said run crosses the
public road known as the Harmony and
Whltcstown road, near Oie residence of
Simon Keefer. Septemlier 1. ISW2. viewers ap-
pointed. who on May 14. ImXi. tiled their re
p< rt in favor of said bridge. Now. May 23.
liKU. approved, notice to be given according
to the rules of Court, aiid to be laid before
the Grand Jury next term.

Bv THE COURT.
R. No. t. May Term. IWVi. In the matter

of petition of cltl/.ens of Jackson township,
for a public road from a point on the road
running from a point on the Franklin road
to the Harmony and Evans City road, at or
near where the' lands of Abraham Zelgler,
John Bame and <' Textor heirs come on the
said road, to a point on the line between the
Borough of Evansburg and Jackson town-
ship. at or near the termination of Washing-
ton street. In said Borough. March IS. I'.aia.
viewers appointed, who. on May iEI, tiled

their report in favor of said road. No dam-
ages assessed. Now. May Jl. ISM), approved,
and fix width of road at U feet; notice to be
given according to rules of Court.

BV THE CORKT.
R. D. No. 5. May Term. 1903. In the matter

of the petition of citizens of Oakland town-
ship to vacate, change and supply a nubile
road in said township, starting at a point r.n
the road leading to Hve Points on the farm
formerly of Ebenezer Christy, and now own-
ed by the Butler Water Companv, to a point
on same road where the private road to the
Ebenezer rhrlsty farm connects with the
same. April i:t. l!«vi. viewers appointed. Now
on May I*. I'.Hi. filed their report In favor of
said change. No damages assessed. Now.
May ~i. approved, and fi\ width of road
at :tifeet: notice to be given according to

rules of Court. Bv THE OOCKT.
It. I). No. 6. May Term. H«)3. In the matter

of petition of citizens of Oakland township
to vacate, change ard supply a public road
In said township, starting at a jxilnt in the

center of the public road leading from
Greece Cltv and Butler road to Five Points
at the north line of the Butler Water Com-
pany's fartu through land of said company
to center of public road. April 13. ISAM,
viewer- appointed, who on May 1». Gled their
report in favor of said change. No damages
assessed. Now. May 23. liHtt. approved, and
fix width -of road at o3 feet; notice to be
given according to rules of Court.

Bv THE COCHT.
BCTI.EK COUNT*, SS:

(.'ertified from the record this 12tli dav of
August. A. D. 1903. GEORGE M. GRAHAM.

Clerk Q. 8. Court.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

following accounts of executors, adminis-
trators and guardians have lieen tiled In
this office according to law, and will lie pre-

sented to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the lutli day of Sept.,
1903. at a A. M.. of said dav:

1. Final account of Andrew H. Thompson,
executor of James Thompson, deceased, late
of i 'ranberry township.

2. Final account of Sarah J. Crow anil
llarry J. Crow, executors of Samuel Crow,
deceased, late of Mars borough.

Final account of Edward Morrow, ad-
niinistrator of Earnest Morrow, deceased,

late of Worth township.
4. Final account of William 11. Belghlev.

executor of Samuel Belghley, deceased, late
of Clay township.

Ff'.al account of C. F. Yaehnig. guardian
of Henry Lassinger, minor child of Sodonia
I.assinger. deceased, late of Jefferson twp.

«. Svond partial account of W. F Husel-
ton, one of the executors of John Huselton,
deceased, late of Butler borough.

7. Final account of Michael tloover.execu-
tor of Mary A. Hoover, deceased, late of
Fairview township.

s. Final account of W. P. Roessing. admin-
istrator of Margaret Mushrusll. deceased,

late of Butler borough.
!i Final account of George Angert ami

Conrad Angert, executors or Conrad Angert.
deceased. late of Oakland township.

10. Final account of Mary Brown and Sarah
J. Brown,administrators of 11. A. Brown, de-
ceased. late of Clay township.

11. l iual account of .John Nclthercoat and
Anna M. Ni'lthercoat, executors of William
rox, deceased, latoof Adams township.

12. Final and distribution account or Amos
I . Cochran, executor of Annabel! l'rlor, de-
ceased. lair of Concord township.

IH. Final account of Jacob Miller and John
ltlott, executors of Nicholas Klott, deceased,
late of Summit township.

It. Final ui*)"nt of Lewis M. Double,
executor of H. H. Double, late of Slippery
rock township.

l.">. Final account of J. C. Gibson, adminis-
trator of Alice Gibson, deceased, lite of
Allegheny township.

it;. Final account of G. W. Emmlnger.
executor of Mary Jane Kniiulrißer, deceased,

late of Donegal township.
17. Final account of George Sholdemantle,

administrator of Anna li. I* tinner, deceased,
late nf Lancaster township.

is. Final account of Sherman Foulk. ad-
rnlnist rator of Lytlla Foulk d ceased, late of
Butler borough.

1(1. Final account of D. B. Douthett, execu-
tor of Eliza Martlncourt, deceased, late of
Prospect borough.

20. Final account of Hol>ert M. Koll,adrnin-
ist rator c. t. a. of John I". 8011, deceased.late

f>f Cranberry township.
21. Final account of Ann Jane Miller, ad-

ministrator of W. C. Miller,decreased, late of
Concord township.

22. Final account of William 11. Miller,
guardian of Mary Gladys Shirley, minor
child by adoption of Mary F. Shirley, de-
ceased. late of Butler borough.

IT',. Kliial aecniini of Maria llllllard. execu
irlx of Samuel llllllard. deceased, late <»!

\V'lislilri)fton township.
l-'lual account of William t.'. Klndlt'V

administrator of James *'. H« «d. deceased
lat«i of Slipperyrock township.

'?£') I'ai tla I aii'ouut of A . M. Ohlstley, ad
mlnlstrator Thomas I 1 ('hrlstley, deceased
late of cherry township.

\u25a0y,. Final account of li.u. Uastlan.Kiiardlai
of Myrliubchoiily~ uiiuor child of * 'iitharlne
Schontz, deceased. Iate of Harmony Istrough.

1!7. Final account of Jogt'uli \V.
administrator of I>. H. MCKIH»!CI(, deceased,

laic of Cherry township.
ZH. Hlxt.ii partial account of 1 M. Mc

Hurney. trustee under the will of George A.
Well/el, deceased, 1illeof Xclli'iioplu.

ai. Final account of Carrie Thomas, ad-
ministratrix of M. If Thomas, deceased,

late of Itutlcrborough
\u25a0so. I'lnal account of T. AV. McCaw. adminis-

trator c. t. a. of Margaret M. McCaw, de-
ceased. late of Mars borough.

:tl First partial account of It. M..F... II .W.
C., and J. I . Anderson, executors of James
it. Anderson, deceased, late of Penn twp.

32. First partial account of W. II I'arker.
*me of the executors of Thomas I'arker, de-
ceased, late of MulTalo township.

Fina account of W. I". Ura/.ler,executor
of Mary Met 'lure, deceased, late of Forward
township. , ..

ill Final account of Hatnuel 11. Knox, ad-
ministrator of Cyrus Knox, deceased, late of
l'vans City.

111. Final account of bydlat . Kennedy, ail-
mlnlslratrlx of James if. Kennedy, deceased,

late of duller borough.
Final account of 11. T. Turner.guardlan

of Ida I'earl Katnerer, minor chilli of Adam
Kamerer, deceased, late of iiutler horough.

;i7. Final account of F.lmer K. Heliantz. ad-
mlnlsl ralor of David 11. Schaul/., deceased,
late of Jackson township.

Final account of Theodore 111. Keck,

administrator or Henry tJ. Kell, deceased,
late of liutler Isirough

;i!l. Final accountof (J. it. Thomas, guar-
dian of J. McMurtry.minor child of .1. A.

and F.llen McMurtry, deceased, late of Fair-
view township.

in. Final account of (1 It Thomas, guar-
dian of Herbert II McMurtry. minor child of
J. A. and Kllen McMurtry. deceased, late of
I alrvlew township.

41. Final account of O. I*. Thomas, guar-

dian of W It. McMurtry, minor child of J. A.
; el Kllen McMurtry, deceased, late of Fair-
view township.

I:.'. I lnal account of 0. I>. Thomas, guar-
dian of Harry A. McMurtry, minor child of
.1 A and Kllen McMurtry. deceased, late of
I alrvlew township.

It Final account of fj. Ii Thomas, guitr-
,| an of Matile McMurtry, minor child of J.
A and Kllen McMurtry. deceased, late of
I alrvlew township

J. I'. I»A VIH,Keglster.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
letters of administration on the estate

of William K. Staples, deceased, late of
Adams twp., .BtitH-r Co, Pa., having
b»-en granted to undersigned, all
person* knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claima against
H.-tid estate will present them duly nu-
ll. enticated for settlement to

MRS. S. CATHAKINI! STAI-I.KS, Adm'x..
Callery, Pa,

J. 1). MCJUNKI*, Att'y a- 1 029

\

"CM HMO' 1 J
Has Established its Reputation

FOR KILLING

Roaches, Bugs and
Germ Life.

"?Jon Poisonous to human life,dots not
HO I tint finest fabrics.

It has no equal us a disinfectant.
Kills He/IS on IIORS and lice on poultry

ii tantly.
It lias been largely used tlirotiKhout

Western Pennsylvania and Eastern
OMo, bv all clauses of people.

Kemeinlicr "C'MKMO" is guaranteed.
We furnisli Sprays and Atomizers at

c t, either should lie used U> get the
lie- t, results.

Ask your drtigKi"'for it and take no
si 1 stitute LOOK for our Trade Mark

PEERLESS MFG CO..
Mm f.lliei I v HI . I'llI slnirg. I'a.

V/. S & EWICK,

ILKALBUH IN

I!, gh and Worked l.umiier of J »ll Kinds
|| .rs. Hash and Mouldings

OH .Vol I klgs a Hpeel ally.

onice and Yard*
(f f!iiiir>trig hum and Monro# rt#

?nnsr West i'enn lie pot,
HIITI.KK J*

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

ATTORNEYS^
RP. SCOTT,

. ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,
Office on second floor of Armory

Building, Butler, Pa.

AT. .scon,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler. Pa.

COULTER & BAKHR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

I Room 8.. Armory BUILDUP.

JOHN VV. COULTER,
T) ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Office with It. (J. McAboy, J. P.,

south side Diamond.
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

I D. McJUNKIN,
rl ? ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Office in Retber building, cornel Main
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on
Main street.

1 LI. BKEDIN,
FL ? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

OFFICE on Main St. near Couri House.

IjWERETT L. RAI.STON,
J ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

No. 157 South Main Street, Butler, I'a,
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

Hli. GOUCHER,
, ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building.

I; 11. NEGLEY,
LJ , ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office In the Neglcy Building, West
Diamond

PHYSICIANS,

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a
Specialty.

11J H. BROWN, M. I).,

TT ? Office in Iliddh* hnlldimr,Diamond,
next door to Dr. liell s old office.

Office Horns: 9toll a. tit , Ito 3 and
6 to 8 p. m.

7i KO. K. McADOO. M D.
'L EYK, EAR, NOSH AND THROAT,

F.xclusively.
Hours? 9-12, 15. Both Phoned.

Troutman building, S. Main St.

1 C~BOYLE, M. D.
RL ? EYK, F.AR, NOSK and THROAT,

After April Ist. office ill former Dr.
Peters'residence, No. 121 E Cunning-
ham St., Butler. I'a., urxt iloor to Times
printing office.

/ 1 LARA E. MORROW. I>. ()..

V ( JR AIIIIATKBOSTON COLLKCK OK

OSTKOI'ATHY.
Women's diseases a specially. Con-

sullatian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 111., 2 to 3 p. M.

People's Phone 573.
116 S. Main street, Butler, LA.

/L M.ZIMMERMAN
LL. PHYSICIAN ANM SUROKON

At *127 N. Main Ht.

I R. HAZLETT, M. D.,
Ij, 106 West Diamond,

Dr. Graham's former office.
Special attention xiven to Eye, Nose

and Throat. People's Plionc 564

damublm. mfpus,
U PHYSICIAN AND SUROHON

aoo West Cunningham St.

UK JULIA E. FOSTER
1/ DR. CLARENCE M. LOWE.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
Rooms 9 and 10 Stein Building, Butler.

Consultation and examination free,

daily, and evenings by appointment.

DENTISTS.

DK H. A. MCCANDLKSS,
DKNTIST

Office ill New Mnrtincourt Building,

129 >4 S. Main St., (adjoining Dr.

ATwell's office.)

HW. WCK,
, DENTIST.

lias located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest device# for Dental
work.

Jl^WV^fVVWW^^^^V^fW^^^^VVMl

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN; <

| Fa Is Is ANNOUNCEIWeNf:;
< > Ladies' Jacket Suits, Ladies' Walk- ! !

< > ing Skirts, Misses' Suits and Skirts < >

A Wo are showing a full line of new Fall an»l Winter Tailor-Made J.
. Suits, Skirts. Coats, Waists an«l Shirt Waist Suits. If yon contem-

| plate a trip to Sea Shore or L-ike, anyone ready to go away to
'i' school, we cau fit yon ont with new Fall Style Snits, Separate Skirt, ' 1
Lk a Silk or Heavy White Wash Waist, a Stylish Walking Skirt. { \u25ba
I | Suits priced $ 10.00 np to $35 00. | Skirts priced $3.98 up to $35.00. < |

«i Dress Goods ! I
. ( Or suppose yon want to buy the goods and hive a snit made We

| are prepared with a full line of all that is new and desirable iu Dress
'|' Goods. Cheviots. Zibelines, Cloths, Silks and Mohairs at Modest Prices. * *

yVVillinery ' j
< > New Fall and Winter Dress Huts, New Fall and Winter Street c)

< t Hats, New Ostrich Pinnies, Birds' Wings. Ribbons, New Drapery 2
>

I k Veils. Buy yonr Veil here. We drape yonr hat free of charge. A J L

n r trimmer always in tlu* Department to attend your ueeds. 1

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.l
A Hell Phone 20&. TZ? ..11 _

_
r"~*>

_t People's Phone 13J. Ull 1" Q« d
4
s>o<K~ - "^^OOOOOOQOOQOQOO^^^X

The Last Chance--For One Week
25 Per Cent off on

Entire Stock of

WALL PAPER
Patterson Bros'

236 N. Main St. Both Phones. Wick Building.

REMOVAL!
Win, Cooper, the tailor, has removed

his stock of goods, from UOOlll No. 1,
Stein Block, to the Graham Building,
S. Main St., near Willard Hotel.

These will be but temporary quarters
pending his removal to his old stand at
corner of Diamond.

DR. M. D. KOTTKABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DKNTIST
Office at No 114 R. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller'* grocery

J J. DONALDSON,
? DENTIST.
ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest

Improved plan. Gold Fillings a spet ?

ialty. Office next to poatoffice.

OR J. WILBERT McKEK,
SLIKGKON DENTIST.

Office over C. K. Miller's Shoe Stoic,
315 S. Main street, BntU-r, fa.

Peoples Telephone juj.

A specialty made ol fillings, gold
crown and bridye wor. .

MISCELLANEOUS.

\ITM. H. Wai.HS.R,
I?. SURVEYOR,

lltsi lence 214 W. Pearl St., Butler, Pa.

P. L. McQUISTION,
V. Civil-KMHINFKR AND SCRVEVOR.

Office near Court House

T JAMBS nor. OS,
? LICENSED AtrCTIONHKR
Inquire at Sheriff'sjffice or 436 Mifflij

St. Uutler I'a.

1 FCKMLH 00 YEARS'
r.XPERIENCB

M?IMB

' /11 Ij1 \u25a0
1 9 1k I r*j

'rff" Ac.
Anrnnn sending n nkctoh mid riMcrtpUon may

nnlckly noirtiln nm opinion froo wnnthor Ml

inTDntlon |« probstdy pntoniniiln. rnmmunlna.
Unna strictly oonndiwtUl. Handbook on
\u25a0out froo. lililontsifnnoy for norurlnii JwUmta.

I'Mout" IAlton Hire nigh Munn A CV. r«sel»A
ipretnl nuticr, NILlimit <H«ru», In th«

Scientific American.
A hnndaomoly wi*nkljr. lArtrmt elf.
dilution of uny aolentlfln Journal. Terms, SB a
jonr: four month*, sl. Hold by All now*d paler*.

MUNN & Co. 361 New Tort
Branch ofllco. «£> K HL.Wftihlrgloo. D. Q.

LOOK AT THE LABEL

I'axted.on yotir impor, (or on the
wrapper in which it eomos,) fir

H brief bnt exact statement of

your HtilmerlpUon acoonnt. The
date to which yon have paid in
clearly given. If it iH a past date
a remittance )H in order, and in re

Hpectfully solicited, Remember
the subscription price, fl.oo a

year in advauce or $1.50 at end of
year.

W. C. NBULKY,
Butler, l'enna.

tW 11 the date is not changed within
three week* write and ask whv.

THE Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
Tk ilM.'l lipid TO|ftf(r.

AND ADMITTKDI.YTIIK
Leading Agricultural Journal of

the Wor d.

F.viry department written L>y ipeclall%t*.
the highest authorities In their respective
"

No other paper pretends to coippar* with
It In .itialMcai lons <>f editorial staff.

(liventhe agricultural NKWHwith n d«rw
of not ovon iitu«riipt«*d by

"'l'uilTHpeiiNaltlotn it 11 country resldooU who
Wish to keep up with till)tltlioa.

Slafle Subicrlpllon, SI.BO.
Two Subucrlbtloim, S2.SO.

Five Subscriptions, $K 10
M'KIIAI. TO IIAISFBH or

I A !<<\u25a0 Ml ('M'BH.
Four Mouths Trial Trip "IO cents.

HI'KI IMKN ooPIfCM
will las mailed free on request. It will pay
anyl«>dy Inter. Hte.l In any way In country
life to send forthein Adtlressthe publishers.

LUTHER TUCKER <fc SON,
Albany, N. Y.

KVHuI»*<*rIpilon tuk«n ut I IIIH olWco.
Iloth paper* U»KOtht ,r,f..wi


